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The Love
IJy HAZEL DEYO IIATCilELOR
CorirlaM. IM1. bv Public Lttosr C:

t Xancy Hathaway and Bruce lien-ttcrsa- n

are love cowards. Xancy
hntei all men and llruce distrusts

II women and then they are brought
together in a lonely house on the
Massachusetts coast, where Xancy
hat gone as governed to Trxx,
Bruce' little niece. Trix is the
child of the woman who deceived
Bruce, and llruce hates her and has

fillister influence over the child.
Xancy, became she tries to piotcct
Trix, incurs Rruce's enmity, and

n night, to punish her for inter- -

he seizes her in his arms and
ietence, her, thinking in that way to

tend her flying. To her horror, Xancy
cannot hate him as she should after-wor-

and to salve her pride accepts
an offer from Dr. Hunt, who has been
called in to attend Trit, and whom
the likes. Then Miss Henderson,
Bruce's older sister, tells Xancy that
the thinks liruce cares for her.

CIIAITEK XLIX

A Forced Intervieiv
In the privacy of her own out turning her Iiend If he had not

after her escape from
Henderson. Nancy threw herself on the in ,,, in hIs room nllll llp B(1

bed and buried her
burning face in S2the pillow Sup- - Wjt
pose that w hat vJEk
M 1 s s Henderson

aid was true!
Downstair Nancy
bad called it

ridiculous,
now she trembled
at the thought and
bated herself for
tho mad beating of
her heart.

Suppose Hruce
did enre for her :

suppoe he h a d
crushed her in his
arms last night ESaa 3
because he had
wanted her nnd for HAZEL. DKYO

no other baser rea IlATCHELOn
! Suppose hii of herson treatment

. ,. , .vj i j :. :

folly of resisting, but she knew now
Miss Henderson had been wrong.

Shame torched her for her own will-IL- u

icness to believe that he cared, and he
was right, she would always remember'

fr?nis her head back against,,, shoul(lpr, j deliberately as he

nnn nm.., nno m nia Birniriria awn. Tier
Ci.
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bLi' .m. leap her pules
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all the world would she give in to this
feeling. Her pride would forbid.. such a '

HI l I1 t. .1ininf;. nnp woumi novor tuimu tho truth
even if such a thing happened to be
true, nnd she doubted it. Hut she found
herself dallying with the thought to
the exclusion of everj thing else. What
Was to be the end of all this, and whv

Is if

'A and Cook Has These Fine
Try a iew and

Dish

Hy MRS. M. A. WILSON
CoplHoM. 1131. bv Jfrt. If. A. Wilson

lll r!7hM rrsrrvcrl.
fpHE gul as, or as the Americanized

rcrsion Is, goulash. In essentially a

national meat dish of Hungary. Folk-

lore has it that this dish vns handed
down from the early Tartnrs and thnt
ft consisted of meat cut In blocks of
suitable sire of ensv eating, a mess of
onIon and highly seasoned with
paprika.

In many of the nohemlnn nnd
Hungarian restaurants thnt can be
found in haunts in old
New York City, I met it real Hungarian
who was only a few months In this
country. As a chef. lie initiated me
Into the secret formula for gulyns.

Gulyas
Cut three-fourt- pound of beef from

the neck or sn in two-Inc- h ieces.Cut three-fourtli- pound of venl from
crag end of neck or from knuckle in

the same size pieces. Place five table-npoo-

of melted suet in a heavy sauce-
pan and when smoking hot "add the
meat and stir with a large spoon for
five minutes. Now add ten small
onions, pared nnd cut in halves, one-ha- lf

cup of boiling wuter. cover closely
and let smother on the simmer burner.

Add n clove of garlic and scald one-ha- lf

dozen red peppers with boiling
water, then cut In half and remove the
needs. Now lay the peppers on the cut-
ting board or table. and with a blunt
knife, scrape the pulp of the pepper
from the skin nnd add to the gulvas.
Now. about one-ha- lf hour before the

tew is ready, add
One cup of stewed tomatoes, drained

dry.
One-fourt- h cup of water.
Three tablespoons of cornstarch d

in water.
Bring otilckly to a boil and then add
Three-fourth- s cup uf thick sour

cream,
One-fourt- h teaspoon of carauay

seeds.
One teaspoon of paprika,
One teaspoon of salt.
Serve scalding hot.
This dish has many varieties ns it Is

served In different parts of the country.
The farm people prepared gulvas as
yyen, but add dumplings prepared as

0i!!0WH Wh,n ready to serve, nndwhile the gulyos Is cooked, mince fine:
three onions.
Four strips of bacon.
Cook slowly until the bacon is nicely

browned nnd then add:
One cup of bread crumbs,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme,
One. teaspoon of salt.
Mix. then turn Into a bowl to let

eool, then add
One cup of mashed potatoes,
One well-beate- n egg.
Three tablespoons of water.
Three -- fourths cup of flour, siftedinto mixture.
Two level teaspoons of baking poic
Work to form a dough and then form

',,r""" xuieKulyas drop the dumplings In the largepot of boiling water and cook fortwenty minutes. Lift and then drain ona cloth and serve with gulyas,
A gulyas made of lumb or chicken Is

delicious.

Ijimb Gulyas
Cut two pounds of breaRt of lamb

in smnll pieces nnd wash nml then
drain on a cloth and roll in flour. Place
in a large saucepan nn the fire nnd
hnke every little while; the meat must

become very brown. Add
0n cup of water.
One and one-ha- lf cups of slicrd

onions.
One-ha- lf cup of sliced carrots,
Three red peppers, prepared as

in Hungarian gulyas,
Allnw fhn liitTtupo tn emls pi,ii uln.i.l,.

' V Mid stir frentif ntlj. Cook for one and
fy ;' hours and then add

. f) ! (ItlM.Jkfffl thiamin... 1 .F4' ' """ "-"- '" '" uV, s, 1 auit,
,'nf rrnj'Qun o paprKa,

y Onerholt U of cold wnter.
t Jki "

Cowards"

LOCKED Mlghrm.
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Bohemian Gulyas Delicious
Scientifically Made, Says Mrs. Wilson

Careful Experienced Contributed
Reciics Hungarian Cabbage,

Highly Seasoned

Kll'ffLtokjt.'" .c5:,..Ab?."ti

had ntip ever accepted the position In
the first place? The reason thnt had
prompted it now seemed ridiculous. In
the face of what had happened since
her arrival nt Hock Hnven the emo-
tion that Alvln Heed had awakened In
her seemed like n drrniu. Alvln himself
had receded to a shadow figure in her
life, and it seemed strange to rcmem-he- r

thnt he had ever caused her a panf?
of uiihnpplncss.

Trix was still sleeping when Nancy
went downstairs for lunch, and Ellen
Informed her that Miss Henderson lmd
gone to the villnRe to do some errands.
Nnnoy nte n solitary lunch, and as she
was leaving the (lining room the door
of Hrnce's room opened suddenly.

Her heart lenped up and then seemed
to stand still, and she hesitated, hop-
ing thnt he might not have seen her.
The hnll was dark nt the curve nnd she
shrank against the wall hardlv daring
to hrenthe. Hut he had evidently been
waiting for her, for he enmc forward.
Instantly shr came out of her hiding
place. She had no desire to let him think
thnt slip hml heen nfralil to meet mm,
and she would linvc passed lv lilm with

dosed the door nnd was leaning against
It.

"I wanted to talk to ou and know-
ing thnt you would ignore any message
I might send jou, I had to resort to
wavlnying you."

Nancy maintained n discreet silence;
she did not even give the lumrrssion
of having heard what he said, nnd her
very remoteness was mnddeniug to this
mnn who had alwajH hud what he
wanted.

He strode across the room nnd caught
her up agalnt him roughl.i. "Did jou
think I would let ou go without till"?"
hi-- said flerce!. "Did you think I would
let jou defj me again nnd ngnin with-
out making jou pay? These moments
I have held you In my nrms are mv re-

venge, and J on will never forget them,
never, your pride will hold them up
to you as long as you live!"
- ..Nancy

: did...mil struggle,. . she knew the

turned her , t his. she op-n- her

for a moment that her grny eyes looked
sti night into lm. but in thnt inntnenr
she hud 3tlmpsed thnt strange expies-io- n

in his ees that slip had seen there
before; It almost amounted to a confes-
sion.

Tomorrow "Nancy, I Wmit You!"

One cup of thuk sour iream.
Dissolve four tnblespoonfuls of corn-

starch In the one-lm- lf cup of cold
wnter. Hring the guljns to a boil,
cook ten minutes nnd sprinkle with
finely minced parsley, then serve.

Stjrian (inly as
Mince very tine one-iiinrt- pound of

bacon and brown ery lightly in frvlng
pan. Lift and drain the fiit back "into
the pan. Ha.e the butcher cut n stew-
ing chicken ns in the usual manner nnd
then cut eneli piece in two. Cut the
breast in cl0'ht piccu. Wnsh the
chicken, then pour the bncon fat in n
deep stew pun nnd when lint add the
chicken. I'sc one pint of smnll onions.
peel nnd then cover closely nnd ndd
one nnd one-lm- lf cups of water. Let
simmer slowly for two hours on the
simmering burner. Now ndd two-thir-

of a cup of flour dissolved In one cup
of wnter. Hring to a boll and ndd

Tiro cups of stewed tomatoes.
One-hal- f dn;rn red peppers, pre-

pared as directed.
Cooked baton.
Clove of vnrlie.
Simmer very slowlv until the chicken

is very tender nnd then season to taste
with suit and paprika and serve with
tiny dumplings, made ns follows; Place
in a mixing bowl

One egg.
Three tablespoons of water.
Our tablespoon of grated onion.
One-fourt- h tiaspoon of caiaway

seeds,
One teaspoon of salt.
One teaspoon of paprika.
Two tablespoons of melted butter.
Beat to mix and then add
One teaspoon of bakina powder

nnd sufficient flour to form a dough
like a noodle dough. It usiiallv re-

quires about one cup of flour. Divide
into pieces the size of n walnut and
roll out under the hands on the table
until thick ns a lend pencil. Then cut
Into pieces the size of small marbles,
nnd when all are ready drop in pot of
boiling wnter nnd boil for ten minutes.
Drain. Add to the prenqred chicken
and sprinkle one-ha- lf cup of finely
chopped parslcj over all.

With the gulyos is tisiinlh served
Hungarian cnbbage, a salad and ties-Ber- t.

Hungarian Cabbage

Shred on? medium-size- d head of red
cabbage tine and then place in a pan of
cold wnter to crisp ror one hour. Diain
and then turn on n cloth to absorb the
excess water. Now mince two nuncei
of salt pork verv fine. Plnce in a
taucepnn and cook verj slowly until a
delicate blown. Now add

The cabbage.
One cup of finely chopped onions,
One-hal- f rup of tmegar.
One eup of soui cream.
Coier ery closely and cook until the

cubbage Is tender. Turn the cabbage
frequently, then remove the lid nnd
allow the cabbage to cook dry. Season
with salt and paprika. It goes without
MiMlii! that r.ie bieitil with either kuni- -

mel or enrraway seeds Is eaten with the
above dN.es

MRS. WILSON'S ANSWERS
Hear Mrs. Wilson 1 am living

where good corned beef is not to be
obtained. Would jou klndlv give me
a recipe for this brine nnd the method
for mnking the home cured beef-- --

fresh? A small quantity sufficient
for live or six pounds of fresh beef nt
a t'me. Can the brine be used more
thnn oikc? Whnt kind of con-
tainer must it be kept In? How long
Bhould it be left in the brine?

Mrs. II. E. H.
Make a brine of
One ;(Oind of salt,
Four pounds or two quart of water,
One-hal- f tablespoon of saltpeter.
Dissolve Hie snlt in the wnter and

then bring to a boil and cool. I'se over
the meat. A small wooden tub, deep
china bowl or a glazed crock may bo
used. If you like spices one tablespoon
of mixed spice may be used. About
ten tlnj'H to two wcekH is sufficiently
lone enough tor small amounts of meat.

"Vf '& Wl

EVENING PUBLIC

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Oj CYNTHIA

To "Lonesome J, M."
If tills young man plays fast nnd

loose with you now, at you say, you
hntl better not waste tlmo over lilm. Mi
would not be constant ns a betrothed
man or as a husband, and you would bt

ery unhnppy.

Says Marriage Ends Good Times
Dear Cynthia Aa my first contri-

bution to your column may I answer
"Almost a Womnn-Hatcr"- ?

I can hardly blame the girl In ques-
tion. If the Blrl was young-- her mother
was perfectly right. Probably the girl
thought of you ns a tcooil friend, but
as soon as you stnrted getting serious
(If you did) the irirl dropped you be-
cause she ihnd no Iden of Betting mar-
ried nnd had no wish to spend maybe
two or three years more going nround
with one mnn and then finding out
after nil that sho could not marry lilm.
It's foolish for a Blrl to do n thing like
that, especially If she's young, for then
she loses the best time of her life. Tho
only tlmo a Blrl hns In between the ngts
of eighteen and twenty-three- , or twenty-fou- r,

nnd If she marries then she lose.i
It She has nil the rest of her H'e
to be mnrrled, but only those few year

lien she can really enjoy herself so
go to It, clrls!

And, "Almost 'Woman-Hater- ," If th
plrl tre.its you that way, wise up. she
doesn't want nn thine to do with you;
lit her alone. DOHA

Such a point of view as yours, my
dear Dora, Is what makes for the un-
hnppy married life. Why say nfter mar-
riage n girl loses her good times? With
mnrrlage she enters Into the fuller
mtnnlng of life. The very fact that she
cures for some one more than herself
and hns some one to care for her
moro thnn himself makes for a greater
happiness than she has ever known. It
Is a happiness een to make sacrifices
for the Ioed one of her dearest wishes
If it Is looked jii In the right wn
Stop and think n bit, mv dear, and do
rot be so Ignorant and cynical.

"De Jure" Asks "McWIziburgh" to
Write

Dear C nth In. An outrage has been
perpetrated. When Right sat back nnd

lewed tho seething world about him
and uttered wisdom to hungry seekers
of truth. Envy stepped In and crushed
him. There Is a persistence of

thnt wearies tho best of men,
and I for one, cry out ngnlnst It

There was one who wrote to this
column on topics of overlnstlng Inter-
est : wrote with a force that reealed a
mind of broadness to cover
nnv problem In existence by nnnlysls,
nnil commanded nttentlon even froln
those who were Jealous of him; sweep-ii- k

through life with un assurance nnd
loqiiacil thnt moed us of an Inferior
Halt to recrence his apparent omnis-
cience nnd caused us to pralso him tor
Ii and now. doubtlessly weary o.' wag-
ing u petty war with those who ac-iti-

him of affectation, he has ceased
his efforts

It Is obloU3 that I refer to
"

Mr "McWlzzburgh," I believe I am
persunallv acquainted with you Won't

ou send In a personal description of
jourself to enso my suspicions? Or will
jou commission soma one elsu to do so
If It Is contrary to jour principles9

Or will nnv one do so who knows
our commanding writer'' Doubtless
quite .1 number of people would be In-

terested
Howexer, to return to his disappear-

ance from the column: It Is, Indeed,
bad Letters of his kind made the col-
umn worth reidlng; I'm sure eery one
will ngree with me

Please. Mr. "McWlzzburgh." continue
them You alw.ia held an appreciative
audience. Won t broadmludeilly
overlook the abuse (If thnt Is hinder-
ing jou, and stmt In once more solacing
the lovelorn? It gives one a thrill of
pleusure to realize that such n one as

ou in this unsteady world.
Lastly. I warn the former dissenters

to sidetrack ther clever (?) remarks.
There Is n much worthier haven for
those who can only be happy while mis-
erable. Le'ivc "McWlzzburgh" alone ;

he Is too fine lor such as vou to touch !

"DK JUItU."

WI1ATS WHAT
r 1IKT.KN DKCIK

Iii tho eighteenth Century Lady bt.
r.enri-- e mother of the Dutlicss of Lclu- -

ster and grandmother of tho famous
Irish patriot. Lord Edward Fitzgerald,
had six grandchildren when her appear-
ance wns so extraordinarily youthful
that, as a contemporary annalist puts
It, "no one would have taken her to be
more than fifteen years of age " Yet It
Is not recorded that her Ladvuhlp made
any attempt to dress In Juvenile fashion
or to try to deceive any one regarding
her age , she was prouder of her grand-
children thnn of an thing else in the'
world.

Mature women who dress like flappers
and keep twenty-- j ear-ol- d daughters In
"llttle-glr- l frocks" so that onlookers
may not credit them with the possession
of grown-u- chlldien, do not tak one
houi from their ago by thee palpable
tricks Rather do they add to their
jears by the contrast between their
unsophisticated-lookin- clothes and their
sophisticated faces. Not affected Juvl- -
nlllty but serene acceptance of the pass- -

Ing years prolongs the springtime and
sunimnl tldo of life

,
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THE UNEVEN
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(ircen georgette looks so cool. It is a pleasure to the wearer and the
onlooker, especially ulnjn elaborately embroidered and braided. Tho
skirt is short, but the panels put on with a heading at the side of the
waist hang just n little below to form the uneven hem which Is so
much worn this jcar. A delightful frock for summer nnd curly fall

Through a Woman s Eyes
By JEAN NEWTON

'Good
Another eloping couple The woman,

the wife of a pastor, thirty-liv- e jears
old. takes her two children and goes
off with n man twentv-scve- n, who pre-
ferred her to his wife.

No, It wasn't sudden. In fact the
discarded side partners of both had

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. What important position is held
bv Mrs. Harriet Taylor I'pton?

''. When n pair of gold slippers
wears out beyond repair, what
useful little article cau be made
out of the two uppers?

". Describe n large handbag whlrh
would be ns useful upon arrival us
it is during n journey.

4. How cnti all fresh fruit and berrv
stains be taken away from both
silk and cotton?

5. What removable addition will give
n slightly different nnd more
dressj nppenranco to the strniglit-dow- n

one-pie- dics of solid
color?

(5. If n lint has a nnrrow rffc(t in
the crown, whnt attractive style
of covering the defect also adds
charm to tiio hat?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Madame Anie Mouroux, a French

wnmnn who is now visiting this
country, wns the first woman to
win the Prix de Home, upon Its
being opened to women this year.

''. If It is impossible to find u bath-
ing cap that will keep wnter out
of the ears, use convenient little
rubber t.nr stoppers which aie
mndo for thnt purpose.

,1. Tho nice little boxes in which
wedding cake is distributed can be
ennme'ed to mntch the bedroom
nnd used ns hnirpin containers,
making a pretty decoration for
the dressing table.

1. Carbon tetrachloride will remove
all Ice cream stains from silk or
cotton.

5. A white chiffon skirt is daintily
veiled in strips of georgette crepe,
edged on both sides with white
sequins, to form an exqulsit" eve-
ning dress of which the bodice is
alsp georgette.

0, Cut leaf-slinpe- d pieces out of a
faded duvetjn hat. embroider
them nround the edges with gold
thread and use them ns trimming
for the new felt hat which takes
the place of the duvetjn

Post Toasties are In a class alone but you cant get
them unless yon say "Post Toasties" to your grocer.

SKIRT LINE

Riddance!"
known of the situation for over n ytar,
I'lic wife, thinking .it first that it was
just a passing fnncj nnd thnt her hus-
band wns worth fighting for, did every-
thing In her power to hold him. The
pastor husband, a very sick mnn when
his wife deserted him, sajs he tried
patience and forbearance, hoping ull
nlong to "cure them of their sickness
by ( hrlstlnnitv." The straying couple
"played Innocent." professed lack of
interest in each other and made re-

pented promises to net accordingly
Now finally they are gone. And what

seems to have nrouwd inot comment
over the case is the fact that neither

i the wronged wife nor the deserted hus
band is running nfter them.

The pastor, it sepms. is expected to
take his tnMy rifle, charter an e,

nnd, overtaking the fugitives,
subjei t the dcspoiler of his marital hap-
piness to the unwritten law. The lady,
of course, he would carry fondly back
to the home she disgraced and the name
she dishonored.

The deserted wife is assigned a
meeker role. The weak woman knows
nothing of guns and airplanes nnd
wreaking vengeance. She is expected
merely to follow the example of those
two worthy wives, whose prominent
eloping husbnnds recently entile before
the public eye. They stayed at home
and wept. And nt the proper time
they sent their forgiveness nnd nn ur-
gent plea to return to their welcoming
arms.

That's what is different nbout this
case. No tears are being shed ; there's
no crepe on either door. The pastor
announced thnt he "felt deep regret"
but would do nothing to interfere with
his wife's changing partners. The
spouseless wife says, "Don't ask me
where he is. I nm not trying to find
out. It is tho divorce I am looking for
now."

I don't blame them do vou? It
seems to me that if I were "cither of
them I'd just sny n little praver of
thoiikfulnss and resurrect that homely,
hut comforting old fcnjlng of school
dajb 'Good riddance to bad rubbish."

Making a Lamp Shade
Did jou know thnt the way you takeyour gathering stitches In the top of asilk lamp shade makes a difference'If you wnnt that accordion nleated... ...mnc i u hi nun Hiiicn tnen nlong one nnd keep this up uniformly allthe waj round When you pull up thostring the long gathers stitches makethat deep pleat which stands out In cor-rugated stjlo nnd looks bo delightfully

I
Some people are indifferent and
say Corn Flakes, and get what
they ask for. Others want the
better kind, and demand

Post Toasties
best cornflakes

AUGUST 16, ,1921

Adventures With
a Purse

THERE Is n something about blowing

thnt even we "grown-
ups" cannot resist. I ran remember
being perfectly fascinated watching a

little girl I know blowing multi-colore- d

bubbles Into tho air. Knlry creations
they seem, nnd the children love them.
In their excitement, however, the clay
plpo sometimes Blips through eager
fingers nnd crnsben fn Min. flnnr. There
can be had n bubble-blow- that is
break-proo- f; the bowl Is wooden nnd
the pipe stem Is tin, with a wooden
piece to blow thronirb. The nine hns
a double bowl nnd blows fancy bubbles.
Large ones, small ones, uniform ones
dancing one merrily nfter the other In
n strins of bubbles. The pipe Is but ten
cents, nnd think what It would menu on
a rainy "day when the children arc rest-
less!

Hangs! How mnnv of ve. oh inv
fair Bisters, are without them? I hnve
an unsightly bunch which I try to
curl and keep out of the way, but the
real short ends fnll out of the grasp
of the blc Iron, nml irv ns I will. I
cannot catch them. While adventuring
I cntno across a miniature curling-iro- n

looks like n toy, hut acts like a
regular iron. The nrones arc smnll

and easily catch the shortest of ends.
The iron sells for ten cents.

T ffin flPrnou n mlil a full it IvtnitaAa
nnd saw nt least five diffcient ones I
sllOllld llkn 4. lim.n t..wl fn tn, unit
there was a ton one. trimmed with
narrow tan lace, but the one I liked
particularly was just os pretty nnd
dainty

!... SJa
n blouse ...I have.. seen for. some...nine, white voile, made with

Short nleevea nnrl ntii,ntif Tlnl11. Tlnn
collar. A narrow full of lino net
reacncd from the collar to tho bottom
of tho waist, nnd embroidered in the
collar, cuffs and the frill wns a small,
blue figure. To be worn with the suit
skirt or the popular sleeveless dresses,
the blouso would be ideal, and it Is but
$2 reduced from $5.

For names of shop nddres Woman's raceEditor or phone Walnut 30O0 nr Main 1601.

Read Your Character
By Digby Phillips

No. UO Slanting Foreheads
By the slanting forehead, of course,

is meant thnt which slopes backward ns
it rises from the ejebrows.

It is chiefly an indication of nnsl.
tiveness nnd quickness of thought. Peo-
ple with such foreheads have characters
and habits of the kind thnt we call d.

At least they're decided In so far
ns they form their conclusions withoutdelaj upon available information,
though whether they nre obstinate or
tennclous in the views formed is n mat-
ter for n decision of which jou must
look to other indications.

As a riMtlt, you'll find that such
people get n good hit accomplished in n
comparatively smnll time. Thov'rt
practical. They don't, as a rule. 'lay
n thing nside for decision tomorrow,
unless, perchance, they have found it
better deliberately to acquire this hnblt
in order to avoid the mistakes of quick
decisions.

Still, they're not overly prone to mis-take- d

on their dei isjnns. even thoueh
inajle quickly, for their mental vision
is keen and quick.

This Is the type of nerson who is
quite willing to let the obvious be ob-

vious nnd take it at its face value. He
doesn't wiihte time speculating whether
his senses deceive lilm or not, nor docs
he deem it necessary to think out jus-
tifications and argumentative supports
of nny actions he may see fit to take.

huch persons, whether inert or
women, live in a world of fact rather
than fancy. They're inclined to take
life ns they find it, nnd to make the
best of bad bargains rather than to
bewail them. On the other hand, how-
ever, they nre not likely to be tenn-
clous In their beliefs, nor to be excep-tionnll- y

deep thinkers. Then, too,
their weak point lies in n certain impa-
tience of detail and painstaking enre,
which under some circumstances handi-
caps them severely.

Tomorrow Sloping Foreheads Plus
Slanting Chins
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The Independent Girl

of by

9 st t f I L. . X. . a a MJ atuner one is oeiw i "-- '
Family Which Has Kept

HYVKt.h, I'm not sure I can go,"
VV !...., !, t(,,l!iiQ filrl. "It

depends on what the family's planning
to do. Wc may-- "

The Independent Olrl Interrupted
with an enlightened sniff.

"Oh, you're tied r home, too,
nreyou?1'

"No," replied the Business Girl,
qttletlv. "I'm not tied there. I live
there.'"

The Independent Olrl Just couldn't
stnnd tho restrictions, the stifling op-

pression of her own home, so she left
her family and came to another city to
board.

She has n fairly comfortnble room,
fnlrlv nood food nnd not very congenial
surroundings.

Hut she has her freedom I

Vi reati-nfn-f tin nlnfllina W till nil 111-

sympathetic family, no responsibility to
any one about when she comes In, when
she goes out. or There she goes nnd
the .Rind light o treriiom snines in
Imp tnn.eneer eves when she nroclnlms
he.' g orious situation !

ttiil ulm imii't ninkn tlio RiiHlnesn
Girl unhappy. She doesn't envy a soul.

At her home It Is so comtortnDie,
nnd she Is so well eared for. so sur
rounded with nfiection and understand-
ing, thnt she cannot understand why
nuy one would wnnt to go nwny from
home. x

WHEN jou hear one of those
Girls who hnve been "op-

pressed" at home, joii either wonder
just whnt kind of place It could have
been which called, itself a home, or else
you want to congratulate the family
upon their release.

And from tho maner of the Inde-
pendent Girl you enn nenrly nlvvays tell
just which feeling Is appropriate.

If she Is violent In her ravings, then
it Is your cue to think: "How peaceful
thnt house must seem now!"

But, if she is norinnl nnd seems re-

lieved about something, then you can
bo suro that It Is she who should be
congratulated.

For there are some homes that nre
more like prisons.

Exercise for Stout Legs
To the Editor of H'omon's Pnue:

Pear Madam I have extromelv stout
legs nnd am very anxious to make them
thin I would npprcclatc It If you could
tell mo n method WAITING.

nlnylng tennis nnd
.innelnir nre the best and surest reme
dies for stout legs. Do not eat starch,
fnt or sweet ioons iseep iu um "id
regularly and you will soon become
lithe and thin.

Short Plush Coats
To the Kdltor of Woman's Poor:

Dear Madam Please tell mo if short
.plush coats trimmed with fur will bo
mucn worn tins w in.

CONSTANT URADBR.
Tho conts you mention will not be

You'll Love to Make

Powder Pwff Catc

(a uim'tm
Sm

UJ. 'M

A novelty In the way of, a POWDER
PUFK CASC Is made of two filet medal-
lions. Cut two circles of doublcd-face-

silk of any pretty colors jou choose;
make each tho ulzo of tho medallions.
Join the circles of silk, hnvlng the color
vou want for the lining on tho Inside.
Leave nn opening largo enough to slip
jour powder puff through. Dasto tho
two medallons together. Crochet a nar-
row scallop Joining the two medallions,
leave an opening for tho puff. Slip In tho
silk lining Turn In tne open edges nnd
continue tho crochet scallops, Joining
the sides of tho lining to the medallions.
Sow on a snap fastener and your charm-
ing POWDEIl-rUF- CASE Is complete.
This makes a nlco Christmas gift.

FLORA.

1

r luscious
juicy
pears

1

cane for

Betrays One
Two Secrets Her Manner

The Woman's Exchange

Things

iienstiii:,

si X.. ft

sxmuiuun jur rrccaom or thai
It from Her Is Wrong

They nre not informal, cozy ..,,
where n girl can relax nt the tnitthe day, nnd unburden all her
nnd worries, shoro all her fUn ..!!
pleasures.

They nre cold, unfriendly
where "Well, hurry nnd ret LSl!".
dinner" is thrust cnminlhr lt .t. . . $

pouring of the day's events, bottllor ''
int,o,,deilnncmlUajUrn,n8

'
QNLY a tolerant smile greet, .y tempted comradeship, a 'Ins welcomes the lntc corner Vh0 ,Xdelayed by a block on the trolleyhe wild j.i.enthusiasm of extreme ibreaks y.0Uui 1nut over cnm .i.
day it is frowned' down'K 1

gin icu, ami grows larger nnd more IMtinder the unnecessary restraint
1011 can lltlllfirntnn.l 1...... - .

came the great goal of n girl whJ!'f3
In n house like thot. . "'lBut, oh. the poor family
to LCnr t ICrnv nrra nf i., l .i "U.'ll A
girl who has seen "the Light .TOthe news In enn fnl 1it...t "iei

Sympathy docs not reach her; she i.""above" It. Itestrn nt has ,
Force only ndds to the fury nnd&ings merely prove to her the
of her superiors.

Hhe gets off phrases like "tied 'jour home." 'held down bv
Ily responsibilities," "restricted?'
narrow, ideas." ;

JTAVE you ever seen one of thMe
really, sanely hnppv? T6have seen them fired with Wild

tie... filled with the "radiance" Anew freedom but are nnv of !!!
quietly, thoroughly, contentedly ,'.?

When they begin scoffing at tneftiVdnmcntnlH of life, the Institutionsproperly conducted, should
the foundnt on, for hen!t!.yg dcvelo

hm
ment of their tnlents. they nrovC ttltthere is something wrong. "

Either with them or with thethnt wouldn't let them the &kind of freedom nt home.

worn n great deal this winter that i.they nre not the latest fash Vlon, but Ibe worn by some who bought Iseason. However, If you are tWnklni
of purchasing a new coit I shouldn different stylo. MV1M

Selling Human Hair
To the Editor o lComnu'i Pauc:

Dear Madam I have somo humulhair to sell, will you plcnso printtayour column if I can do so

By Inquiring nt the hair specialistshop3 or beauty parlors listed In te.phono directory you may find a markitfor human hair. Very few hairdresser,buy It. but perhaps they would tell yoa
of a firm which makes hair nots which
would buy It
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The pick of the nests!

Gold Seal

Eggs
carton 48of twelve
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Remember, you can always fall back
on canned pears when unexpected guests
drop in!

You can economize, too for preserves
are so nutritious and7 delicious that they
take the place of expensive winter foods.

Use Franklin Granulated for preserv-
ing. It comes to you clean, packed by
machine in convenient sturdy cartons
and strong cotton bags, proof against
flies and ants.

SAVE THE FRUIT CEOP
The Franklin Sugar Refining Company

rrannun Sugar
Dainty Lump, Powdered. Confectioners. Brown.

uolden Syrup.
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